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Get TWO, Just 
Think of it...TWO

CLEANERS for 
the Price of On*

il vocuum cloonor voTu* 
.In., b.for. Ih. war. A <«m 
pl«l. tloonlng ouHII lo. In, 
prlc. «f Ih. II,,,

YOU GIT 
BOTH FOR

VOW SAW $33
fOYM. 'Med.l 135 Floor Cl.onir, with

trlpl. life rovoMng bruih. Rogulor Me. »<».»} 
KOVAl Hond Cl,nn«, M.d.l 1S7G for 

obo»» tti> floor' <l«rllng. T>lpl< life 
brwihwf.gwlorlx « .________ $73.00 

T.lol n.lcill Volu. J72.95
If YOU. flirt* CUanlng Tooli Inil.od of Ih. hond 
tl.on.r, you may hovo Ih. complin U3YAI 0. liino 
>Srt of Tooli  ! Iho tamo low prlco for lh« compl.to' 
outfit only J49.V5

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE co.

HARRV M, ABRAMSON 

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

[fifteen Words for 60c in Want-Ads

Third Graders 
Learn About 
Postoffice

When third grade pupils at 
Torrance elementary school de 
cided they would like to know 
how the post office is run they 
promptly called !n William M. 
Bverctt, veteran Torrance post 
al employe, and found out.

Evcrett explained that "every 
one" almost owns the post- 
office, particularly the mothers 
and fathers who pay federal 
taxes, and-that If they want to 
be good citizens they should re 
spect public property and not 
do anything to destroy it.

The pupils then constructed 
a model postoffice and learned 
the importance of, knowing 
weights mid money exchange in 
order to be postal clerk. Charles 
Williams then wiotq a story 
about the postoffice operation.

Third graders and their teach 
er, Mrs. Gertrude Powcll, got 
Mr. Evcrett to promise to re 
turn again, at the Invitation of 
his grandson, Larry Everett, 
who Is one of the pupils.

WALTERIA SEWER
Protests against a proposed 

sanitary sewer'system for Wal- 
teria will be heard by the city 
council on Feb. 23, follpwing the 
regular business session.  
FIGURES IN INCORPORATION

The Wilmingtpn Forge works 
has been Incorporated by IJJP A. 
McCoy of Torrance and Steve and 
Lydla C. Schneider Of Wilming- 
ton, records of the county clerk 
showed. 
OBSERVES HOLIDAY

Torrance Evening High School 
will conduct no classes on Wash 
ington's Birthday, Tuesday, Feb. 
22, according to F. A. Applegate, 
principal.

Preview Showing 
of Pine Knolls 
on Weekend Due

Preview opening of the $550,- 
000 Pine Knolls duplex develop 
ment on Torrance boulevard is 
being held this weekend, accord 
ing to announcement by Mark 
Taper, president of Blltmbre 
Homes, developers.

Delayed a week because In 
clement weather held up con 
struction progress, the opening 
event features thirty-four two- 
family buildings occupying a 
square block at the northeast 
corner of Crenshaw boulevard 
and Matlcopa street.

The duplexes, ranging In 
value from $15,300 to $15,800, 
each contain two 2-bedroom 
units, with living room, dinette, 
kitchen, bath, service porch, and 
garage. Under combined FHA- 
GI terms, the duplexes may be 
purchased by veterans without 
cash down payment, other than 
approximately $425 in   escrow 
costs and Impounds, Taper ex 
plained. Low monthly payments 
and 4 per cent Interest on bal 
ance of principal are stressed.

Architect R. S. Loring and 
Civil Engineer W. G. Chandler 
prepared the plans for the Pine 
Knolls project, community im 
provements of which Include 
sewers, sidewalks, concrete 
curbs and gutters and dedicatee1 
park plot of its own.

The Biltmore Homes firm has 
a record of more than $39,000,- 
000 In residential construction. 
Its latest development, the $2,- 
000,000 Crenshaw Crest com 
munity In Torrance, has been 
completely sold out and now is 
virtually 100 per cent occupied, 
it was stated.

A positively manelous selection of new styles for every 
woman and every wardrobe! Sanforized, nercerized cotton 
prints, lovely new spun rayons, rayon French crepes. .t 
to wear at home, for stopping, for parties...everywhere! 
In a complete color and patten ranee, sizes 9 to 44.

Zipper-closed 
prlncei* ttyled, 
ruffle trim. Red, 
green, navy, or 
powder blue & 
white check*.

GREAT.YEAR FOR FIRE
Fire had a great year in 1948. 

It destroyed pioperty worth 
more than $711,000,000 for a 
new all-time record. It brpught 
the total of destruction for the 
past ten years to nearly $4,500,- 
000,000.

OBITUARY
, WILLJAM GEORGE BOON

Williar/i Geoyge Bon, father of 
Mrs.; Earl Robinette of this city, 
passed away Feb. 8 at his home 
In' Los Angeles a't the age of 
87. Mr. Boon was born in Eng 
land and came to this country 
as a young man, settling in 
Topeka, Kansas. He had been a 
icsident of Los Angeles for the 
past 26 years. Funeral Services 
were held Saturday in Chiches- 
ter Chapel of Immanuel Pres 
byterian Church. Besides Mrs. 
Robinette, he is survived b y 
two daughters. Mis. A. N. An- 
derson and Miss Dora Ellen 
Boon, of Los Angeles; and sons, 
William Charles Boon and Ar 
thur Boon, of Topeka; ten 
grand-children and nine great 
grand-children.

WILLIAM JOHN SELDON
William John Seldon, S3, died 

last Friday at his home; 1606 
Gramercy avenue. With his wife, 
he had arrived here recently 
from Indiana and subsequently 
took over management of Gra 
mercy   Apartments, where the 
family made their home. Mr. 
Seldon Is survived by his widow. 
La Veil, of the home address; a 
sister, Mrs. William Shay, De 
troit; a brother, George Seldon, 
Windsor, Out., Can.; his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Krlbbs, of the Gra, 
mercy avenue address; and sis- 
ter-inlaw, Lucillc Seldon, of 

arlon, Indiana. His remains 
ere shipped to the Indiana city 
jr seivlces and burial.

Butfonad yok» 
and bprdered 
cap »leev», on 
a yellow, gr«en, 
blue, jot rose 
print.

OD  O'DAY
Mode O'Day Corner . ., Sartori and Post

LfcLA MAE SMITH, own.

MRS. EDITH WKISS
Death came Saturday to Mrs. 

Edith Wciss. 79 at her home, 
716 Border avenue, following a 
lengthy. Illness. A native of To 
ledo, Ohio, she has made her 
home here for 76 years. Hev. 
Clyde   E. Ruckmau, pastor of 
Methodist Church, officiated at 
the services held Monday after 
noon in Stone & % Myeis Chapel. 
Attending were many of the Ro- 
tarians and Tbrrunee club wo- 
men for whose dinners and 
luncheons "Mother" Weiss, as 
she was affectionately known to 
them, hao> catered for many 
years. Private Inurnment fol 
lowed at Pacific Crest Mauso 
leum. Survivors include her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. MacMillan, 
of Pasadena and formerly of 
Torrance; a son, Arthur Weiss, 
El Monte; four grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

JOHN -B. WKMKIl
.John B. Wcncr, tit, of H7001 

S. Western avenm-, died Sat-i 
urday morning "t " lit'tti't at- { 
lack during a visit at the Will 
mint-Ion homo of tils slater In- 
law, Mrs. Gloria Johnson. Re 
uently retired, for 46 years he 
engaged In Gardenia and illy 
culture here, Funeral services 
were arranged by Cartwrighrt 
Kunrela Home, Winimliiiitpn, 
Mm. Wener (Alice Wodst who 
preceded her husband in death,
was H fUllKliler o! « plmlt-er
Willlllllfctull lm,lll, l.,H.

Parents Seek 
to Continue 
Child Centers

(Picture on Fngo One)
To call attention to the fact 

the Torrance Child Care Centers 
will close In Juno unless the 
state legislature elects to contln-
ic the centers, the Parents As-
ocial ion will hold an open house 

at the Nursery on Friday even 
ing, Feb. 18.   .

The t«o centers, the Nursery 
ind the Extended Day Care were 
organized by the Federal Govern 
ment as a war-time measure, but 
since the end of the war the ac 
tivity has come under the juris 
diction of the state, according to 
Mrs. B. Bundy, chairman of the 
Parents Association

"Unless our state congressmen 
can be convinced of the urgent 
need for their continuation, the 
Child Care Center in Torrance
nil close June 30," Mrs. >Bundy
aid.
The association of parents Is 

urging many'organizations with 
in the city to write to state 
officials requesting them to
ionlinue the centers.
The program Is administered by 

the State Board of Education and 
financed by state funds and by 
fees paid by the parents of the 
children enrolled.

Open house will be held In the 
Nursery tomorrow night from 
7-9 p. m. at 2001 Martina avenue.

A sign In a bank reads: "The 
worst place In the world to live 
is 'just beyond your Income."

'Worth'Woodburn 
Services Held 
at 'Wee Kirk'

Funeral service* for Worth- 
Injtlon Laird Woodburn, 51, 
owner of Woodburn'* Market 
at 1015 Arlington avenue and 
a long-time resident of the 
city, were held at the Woe 
Kirk of the Heather In Forest 

I/awn Memorial Park Monday 
morning at 9 a. m. 
Woodburnc » resident of Tor 

rance since 1923, died In a local 
hospital last Thursday.

The native of Cincinnati, Iowa, 
is survived by his wife, Nettle. 
2066 Carson street, Also surviv 
ing are: two sons, James and 
Worthington Laird, Jr.; his 
mother, Jeanctt Woodburn 
Glendale; a sister, Ellecn 
Glendale; and two brothers, lan 
of Santa Monica and Wilson B. 
of Sacramento.

Stone arid Myers was In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

CONSTIPATED?
MODERN COLON THERAPY 
HAS HELPED MANY. COME 
IN FOR FREE CONSULTA-

Call Tor. 2122-J.

DR. R. A. LARSON
Chiropractor

1659 Gramercy Torrance

At Harbor General Ho.spital 
today with head Injurlra is If- 
Roy Lloyd, 63, of 1608 220th St., 
who was struck by an auto while 
crossing Cabrlllo avenue south of 
Gramercy nve. about 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Driver of'the car was

PATKOLING HELPS
"We arc firmly convinced that 

America's vanishing wildlife on 
he ultimately conserved byatrlct 
irattol and Incessant publicity 
for name law violators."  Ted 
Dtirein, sports editor, Mont«r*y 
Peninsula Herald.

James P. Blutcher, 20, of 5248 B. 
Florence Blvd., Bell.

TWO BEAUTIFUL CHAPELS 

for your convenience

Ftniral Directors and Adviiors 

Since 1922

STONE & MYERS SHERFEY & MYERS
MORTUARY 

1221 Engracia Ave.

Torrance 
Torrance 195

MORTUAR/ 

223 Diamond St. 

Redondo Beach 
Frontier 3771

FOR

TIRE SALE
FACTORY 
METHOD

NEW TREADS
FORTH! 
PRICE OF

, -*, *r»S?.V/-,       •«$„.

m jpjj glllf
I Mm E WW

CHAMPION

DE

TIRE

fire$ton* STORE
1454 Mareelina Ave.   Torrance 

1'huiio Torrance 470

ELNIDO SERVICE
182nd «nd Hawthorn* Blvd.' 

Torrance, C*ll{.

B-B SERVICE - UNION
14402 Hawtnoine Blvd. 

Lawndal., Calif.

FIGUEROA UNION SERVICE
Figueroa and Carton 

. Torrance, Calif.

McCAY'S TEXACO SERVICE
2301 Pacific Cpait Hi-way 

Lomlfa, Calif.

BOB SIMMONS UNION SRVICE
Ailington and Carton. 

Torranci Calif.

CHRISTENSEN SERVICE
1133 lornita Blvd. 

Harbor City, Calif.


